
ITA The Pa. Brown
Association’s Southeast
IV will meet March 17 at
a.m. at the Cloister
-ant, located east of the
272-322 junction along the
e of Route 322 going into

In addition to the business
meeting, a special program will be
provided by Mike Pfautz, past
Eastern Region vice-president of
the state FFA association. Mike
will talk on his recent trip to
Japan.

Brown Swiss canton IV to meet
,

The family style meal will cost $8
for adults and $4 for children 11
years and under. Please send your
checks and/or reservations by
March 13to Kerry E. Boyd, R.D. 5
Box 455 Ephrata, PA 17522,717-626-
0506.
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With Agway Baymix,
wormtime isn’t downtime

There’s no question that deworming is one of the
keys to efficient milk production. Tests prove that de-
worming can improve efficiency up to 5%* through
more profitable production, better feed usage, and
faster calf development.

The question is, how to deworm your herd quickly
and effectively without withholding milk. And the
answer is Agway Baymix Crumbles.

Ask your Agway Store,
Representative or Sales-
person for more information
on Agway Baymix Crumbles,
the simple, effective way to
deworm your whole herd, and
boost milk production.

Deworm the whole herd
With most wormers, you have to withold milk if

you administer the wormer to lactating cows. And if
you use the wormer only on dry or fresh cows you
run the almost certain risk of reinfection from un-
wormed herdmates. But with Agway Baymix
Crumbles you can safely deworm all your cows at
once without withholding milk. That means no
downtime, and reduced risk of reinfection.

'Based on university test trial results
of 769 lbs. extra milk production over
15,342 lb lactation
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She% producing milk
s%more efficiently...

and being deworaied
at the same lime

Easy and economical
But perhaps the biggest benefit of Baymix is

the convenience. You simply topdress the cow’s
daily ration with one ounce per hundred pounds of
bodyweight for six days. Palatability is excellent,
and there are no stressful boluses or drenches to
administer. ■ 1 i
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